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M�n� Flok� ($MINIFLOKI) comb�nes many �nnovat�ve aspects �nto one complete smart
contract on the B�nance Smart Cha�n (BSC). Comb�n�ng a team of DeF� market�ng
experts w�th such un�que and effect�ve tokenom�cs helps ensure a complete moonshot
for d�amond-handed �nvestors!

The smart contract has been spec�f�cally des�gned to ensure three cr�t�cal components:
F�rst, a healthy l�qu�d�ty pool to reduce h�gh volat�l�ty. Second, Flok� rewards - one of the
hottest meme co�ns to h�t the market and named after Elon’s new puppy. Th�rd, a
market�ng and manual buyback wallet that keeps grow�ng and enables us to expand
the project. W�thout market�ng and hype, a project �s sure to d�e, espec�ally �n crypto
where a week seems l�ke a month.

In      oduction



The manual buyback �s such a huge part of our secret sauce. As the team rolls out new
market�ng �n�t�at�ves, they’re able to make the chart look bull�sh and attract�ve for new
�nvestors. In add�t�on, b�g sells are more l�kely to be absorbed w�th th�s buyback should
the development t�me v�ew �t as a strateg�c buy�ng opportun�ty to help the chart.
Through th�s, we can buy at very spec�f�c levels and create new floors, break�ng past
areas of res�stance or form�ng new support.

Comb�n�ng all of the above w�th the support from MASSIVE �nfluencers l�ke Crypto
Mess�ah, M�n� Flok� �s develop�ng Flok�Swap, the f�rst swap spec�f�cally for the hottest
meme co�ns on the market!

In      oduction



about mini floki?
M�n� Flok� �s po�sed to become the hottest meme co�n on the B�nance Smart Cha�n (BSC)
�n no t�me flat. Through our expert connect�ons and vast market�ng network, we seek to
cont�nue to create hype and awareness around the M�n� Flok� brand. Yes - you read that
r�ght! We’re not just a co�n, we’re creat�ng a brand!

Why �s a brand so �mportant? F�rst, there are a TON of Flok� co�ns out on the market. It’s
�mperat�ve to be d�fferent, but also be top of m�nd. Elon just got h�s beloved Flok� and
be�ng top of m�nd �s cr�t�cal to cont�nue cap�tal�z�ng on all of the hype created as he
keeps shar�ng more and more photos of h�s new pet! Second, a brand creates trust
w�th�n the �nvestment commun�ty. Trust �s cr�t�cal when try�ng to grow and ma�nta�n a
project.



TEAM
But wa�t, aren’t there a lot of Flok� projects out there? How �s M�n� Flok� d�fferent and
better? Great quest�on! What �t all bo�ls down to �s people and execut�on - we’ve s�mply
got the best people, the best network and the best execut�on! 

Our team �s composed of DeF� experts, both �n tokenom�cs and market�ng strategy. Th�s
�s NOT our f�rst rodeo - we know what works and what doesn’t. Us�ng th�s knowledge,
M�n� Flok� was able to ach�eve a $2.5MM market cap �n �ts f�rst week alongs�de both
Co�nGecko and Co�nMarketCap l�st�ngs. In add�t�on, M�n� Flok� trended on every l�st
poss�ble on Co�nMarketCap, creat�ng further awareness.

The team �s set to cont�nue del�ver�ng aga�n and aga�n for the commun�ty! Currently, the
M�n� Flok� team stands at over twenty act�ve adm�ns.



Ma�nta�n�ng an act�ve and engaged commun�ty �s cr�t�cal to ongo�ng support for M�n�
Flok�. Our act�ve adm�n team works d�l�gently to cont�nue to create a fun, enterta�n�ng
and welcom�ng env�ronment for all �nvestors! S�nce �ncept�on, M�n� Flok� has worked to
ensure the commun�ty always has someth�ng to do to cont�nue add�ng value and
creat�ng more brand awareness.

W�thout an act�ve �nvestment commun�ty, any crypto project �s sure to d�e very rap�dly.
Our cont�nuous focus on how �mportant a commun�ty �s to long-term value creat�on
ensures M�n� Flok� w�ll cont�nue to ga�n tract�on throughout the l�fespan of the project.

Commun�ty-run contests, Tw�tter ra�ds, 24/7 vo�ce chat are just a few examples of how
we’re always work�ng to keep the commun�ty act�ve and engaged.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT



M�n� Flok� �s set up for long-term success for both our holders and future
development/market�ng. F�rst, 1% of all transact�ons goes to the l�qu�d�ty pool, help�ng
prevent volat�l�ty as th�s pool grows. Second, 5% goes towards buy�ng Flok� and send�ng
�t d�rectly to holders’ wallets - two co�ns for the pr�ce of hold�ng one! Lastly, 9% �s for
market�ng and manual buyback.

What �s manual buyback, you ask? Our fr�endly whale grows w�th each transact�on,
ga�n�ng BNB. Th�s BNB �s then used to buyback dur�ng d�ps or to create a bull�sh and
attract�ve chart for new �nvestors.

TOKENOMICS

W�th each transact�on:
– 1% �s added to the l�qu�d�ty pool

– 5% for Flok� rewards
– 9% for market�ng and manual buyback

 
The total supply of M�n� Flok� �s 10 Tr�ll�on

 



TOKENOMICS
liquidity pool

1%
Floki Rewards

5%
Marketing and manual buyback

9%

85%



NFT’S & INFLUENCERS
Immed�ately upon launch, M�n� Flok� began NFT development to create even more
hype! We’ve got a profess�onal game an�mat�on and model�ng team �n place, ensur�ng
we can keep pump�ng out more and more of these, further add�ng value to M�n� Flok�
and our �nvestors.



Crypto Mess�ah �s a well-known Tw�tter �nfluencer who used to be a ma�lman. Through
h�s �nvestments �n meme co�ns, he’s become a mult�m�ll�ona�re several t�mes over and
has now partnered w�th M�n� Flok�, often jo�n�ng the vo�ce chat!

As a show of apprec�at�on, M�n� Flok� created a custom
NFT spec�f�cally for Crypto Mess�ah that perfectly captures
h�s story from rags to r�ches!

CRYPTO MESSIAH NFT



FLOKISWAP
In talks w�th Crypto Mess�ah one even�ng, he came up w�th the br�ll�ant �dea of a swap for all of
the most popular meme co�ns. See�ng as how Crypto Mess�ah has deep connect�ons w�th many
of these projects, we’ve dec�ded to help h�m fulf�ll th�s v�s�on.

M�n� Flok� has begun development on Flok�Swap (launch�ng Q4 of 2021), wh�ch w�ll enable users
to swap from one meme-themed crypto to another w�th a s�ngle appl�cat�on. Th�s w�ll create a
TON of hype and awareness for all projects on Flok�Swap wh�le br�ng add�t�onal �nvestor eyeballs
to M�n� Flok�.

The M�n� Flok� team has comm�tted to vett�ng and ensur�ng the safety of �nvestors before l�st�ng
projects, ensur�ng that only those deemed safe are l�sted and ava�lable for �nvestors to swap.

Crypto Mess�ah currently has over one dozen act�ve projects selected for the �n�t�al rollout of
Flok� Swap w�th more be�ng added ASAP!



Roadmap
DxSale publ�c presale
PancakeSwap launch
Smart contract aud�t
Commun�ty engagement & bu�ld�ng
Flok�Swap development & launch
Co�nGecko l�st�ng
Co�nMarketCap l�st�ng
NFT development and spec�al releases
5,000+ holder growth target

Q4 - 2021

Add�t�onal Flok�Swap development
Ongo�ng market�ng & �nfluencer
partnersh�p development
Cont�nuous �ntegrat�on of
add�t�onal memeco�ns �nto M�n�
Flok� ecosystem
Add�t�onal NFT development &
releases
Ongo�ng pa�d advert�s�ng
10,000+ holder growth target

Q1 - 2022


